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Both aircraft owners 
and law enforcement 
personnel can take 
steps to minimize the 
problem of aircraft 
theft. See story page 
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Director's 
Message 

This month marks the beginning of the 51 st 
year of publication for the FBI Law Enforcement 
Bulletin. Initially called, in 1932, "Fugitives Wanted 
by Police," the first issue of the Bulletin simply 
contained a listing of wanted persons. However, an 
article on explosives, reprinted from the St. Louis, 
Mo., Police Department training publication, 
appeared in the third issue, in November 1932. 
Subsequent issues featured articles on fingerprint 
evidence, ciphers, examination of metals, and 
glass fractures-all subjects that were beginning to 
be addressed by law enforcement in those early 
days of scientific crime detection. This led to the 
renaming of the publication in October 1935, when 
it officially became known as the FBI Law 
Enforcement Bulletin. 

Over the years, the Bulletin took on a new 
direction and emphasis, perhaps more so in the 
1980's than in any other decade, as law 
enforcement gained the hallmarks of a 
professional service. Readers can now benefit 
from articles on management techniques, 
personnel matters, special operations, legal 
developments, and computer management, as well 
as training, investigative techniques, current crime 
problems, forensic science developments, and 
state of the art training. 

U.s. Department of Justice 
National Institute of Justice 

The Bulletin is still a "national periodical of 
interest and value in the field of law enforcement." 
This was the summation of a young lawyer, John 
Edgar Hoover, when he described the Bulletin in a 
1935 Director's Message and wrote "the 
publication should provide a clearinghouse for 
police officials regarding successful police 
methods, a medium for the dissemination of 
important police information, and a comprehensive 
literature pertaining to the scientific methods in 
crime detection and criminal apprehension." 

To observe this 50th anniversary, I would like 
to recall Director Clarence M. Kelley's Message 
just 5 years ago, that the Bulletin'S most 
fundamental aspect has been "the remarkable 
degree of cooperative assistance that it has 
sustained in this and preceding years." 

The thousands of articles contributed over the 
years by law enforcement personnel have 
amounted to a great, and valuable, contribution to 
the professionalization of the business of crime 
detection. To all these authors, may I offer the 
FBI's sincere thanks. 
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COII.:gl' and lHllver"lty presidents 
and top administrators are concerned 
with pvery afea of trw campus commu
nity and afL' commlttl'(j to Quality In 
bOtil acadumiC anej support diVISions, 
Th" assiduous tllP admlfllstrat,l( IS bE" 
cornlnq nww aware of the Importance 
of ,'f!l'CtIVl' public safl'ty ("fforts on 
campus Whdt.· trl(> prrmary rlliSSIon of 
ti1e> InstltutlOI1 should be> trlat of !acllttat
mq academiC dev['lopmen(' the; assur
anet' of a safe envlronnwnt conduClvt" 
to Uw PurSUit of educational qoals IS 
also ('5scmtlal Pmsonal safPly dnd 
propt'rty spcurlty arl' major arL'RS for 
which public saf(cty St>rVICl~S must lle 
provided Tilt' InU('aslng liability 
awart!r1>::'ss of the past few Yl'ars has 
b",'n a major conV'rr1 of al1Pllnlstrators 
whpn making publiC sa/fAy decIsions 

Durmg tile past? (jecacies, 51\1 11Ifl
cant stnd,'s Ilavl' bQon madl' :n cam
pus puhllc saft>ty InnovallVt: programs, 
as w,'11 as Cl n('w profpSSIOl1dllsrn, tldvl' 
tlt'.'en acl110Vt'd tfHou~Jh supportIVt.' ad, 
rnlnlstratlvP l~fforts t,?rnanatlnq from a 
loqnlzilnCQ and concern fOf the total 
unvlronnwnt of ttw Institution. Public 
s,lfpty on campus Includes lawen, 
torCl'f1h'nt st'CUllty, frrl~ sak'ty, ,'nh'r
ql 'ncy ml'dlCill SerVIt:l'S, and (wil dl '
It.'nsc' pron'dw,'s fh,:sl' Sl'rVICl'S drc 

partll'lJlarl'l Import,lnt for til(' rl'Sldentlal 
campus community Colll'gl' comrnurll
til'S IldVI' tilt' sam,' public sall'ty rl'
sponSlbrillil's ,b dl~ thr' IllUtllClpalitll'S In 
wilich ttl,'v art' lOt alt?d and ofl.'n shar,' 
SdVll:P'i tlllL)uqh cOl1peratlv(' arr an~JIL 
111,'nts With th,' local qovl'lflnll'n! How-

The selection 01 an IndiVidual It) 
Ilead th(~ publiC safety dl}partrnent 
should be th" flrsl pnonty for ttw all. 
mll1lstrator TIll! right klnej of leadur can 
assist rn sottlng goals amj orqan!Zlfly 
am! Implementing programs In ttl •. , 
PASt, some, coll<'ge adrnrnlstralurs gav.? 
Ilttif attention to publiC sa let)' which 
rpsuit,'d rn Hw director of Ihe pollceJ 
;;Pl:UfltV department belflg cl10sen on 
Ifltf:f1a such as longt'vity wlthm the 
('j,:partITlt:nt llt21ng Ihl' oldest offleor, 
and, or haVing pxtenSIVP law d1forcl~' 
f11l'pt experience, I.e, a rdlred Stalt, 
trooper, former munICipal off,cer, re
tlrl~(j military policeman, etc Frl'Quent
Iy, there' was no emphaSIS on 
adVAflCl)(i 'Jljucatlon, ke0fl communi 
cation sk:lls. or an acceptable ptlriOS 
uplw of ttlp rOil' of puhllc safoty 
S,'fVICPS Within Hlt' dcadl'miC cormnu' 
nlty 

Today, t1uwl'VL'r, the trend IS to 
"'drd llillnq !n{jlvlduals wllo P05S('SS a 
t)ac~llt-,It')r'5 (h'Ljll)(' as a minimum, flavt' 

pr('Vl'Il "'p,'fienel' In community rela
tluns, hdV(' SUCCt'SSful l'xpL'rll'lll'P In 

1,1", l'r;t('rCl'(11,,'nt and Qthl'r publiC sdft'
ty s,'rVIl('S tpr('furatlly in d campus 
SI'lt II1Lj,i, I1JV,' ttll illlll'tv to ,::omrnurl' 
l'att' "'fl',,~'tiVI,I\ wlthih,' varll'US put,I!, s 
tll~ltl lin ,1n(] ,1ft Cdmpus, and poss"ss 
human ',"Iatlons skill'i couplt'ci Wilt, ad, 

mHlIstr atlvl' abllltll.'S An ex tl'flSIVl', 
palrlslahlf1q searL I) ,lf1d S('IVCtllHl pro,', 
l~SS IS Imp("tdnt W11t'll Sl,pklrlq ('ompc" 
It'rlt candldat .. ;; A sdlarv , ancw "hllUld 
bl' (ltlr,lctlv,' and t'Oll1ll1ellswJ,k Wlttl 
til" e'r,'dvnll:,\ls d'ld qualltlos of a pro 

.'VI" tlli' ('/lIt" admlilistrator klluws "'SSIUfldl :ndlv,tjuai Bt'sIcjl'S h(>II1~l ~ltrl,' 
lllat till' ultrmatt' "'SPI)flSlhillty k)r salt'- III r,>lellt', tl1 Ill;; pl'rSUflIll'L thiS rndlvll1u 
ty dnd 'it'elmt\' Sl'rVI('l'S r,'sts Witt) Hit' 
Instrtutlon Tllt'r<'fml' til!' Ih'st SI'rVILl'S 
Ie ';]5111", wltllrn tlwlqt'(,iry n'lIstr amls 
must hl~ ,llforlil'd 

31 slll'uld bt, ,'<lPillJ1" of ~'ornrnunlcatlnq 
,'fft'dlv,'lv wilil ,)II),'r ddmlfllstratrv,> ,"I, 
klals and studt'nh whrl(' L1l'vl'l<,prng d 

publiC sat,'ly pr;Jqr;tm ,lpprl'Plldt.' felr 
tl1,lt p.Htll,'lIlar ,1l\hh '''lit: cnll ,rllLJnl!y 
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" . . a viable public safety program for the campus 
community is an essential support service and a vital 
component in achieving the mission and goals of the 
institution." 

Campus law enforcement, which 
has witnessed more changes than any 
other public safety service, is one area 
which should receive special attention 
from the college president. As recent 
as the 1950's and early 1960's, the 
campus "protectors" were usually 
older (sometimes retired) security 
guards who had little formal education 
and often no police training. Their re
sponsibilities entailed building security, 
custodial tasks, and parking enforce
ment. Situations requiring responses 
beyond these usually prompted admin
istrators to summon local law enforce
ment officers to the campus. This 
arrangement met the needs of the 
campus community and fulfilled the ex
pectations of the administration until 
the tumultuous 1960's when disorder 
and crime accelerated in the academic 
community. College presidents then re
alized the inadequacy of their campus 
"law" and were dissatisfied with the 
attitudes and methods of local police 
when handling sensitive situations. 
Subsequently, administrators con
cerned with students' needs, peace, 
and safety and the autonomy of law 
enforcement responsibilities on cam
pus property realized it was time to 
change priorities and direction in order 
to create a more professional police/ 
security department on campus. 
, During the 1970's, this new school 

of thought was reenforced by the in
creased publicity given to criminal inci
dents on campuses across the country 
(Le., murders, rapes, assaults, and 
property loss) which resulted in many 
colleges and universities giving support 
to improving and strengthening law en
forcement departments with better 
trained and educated personnel. 
These professional departments are 
often unnoticed but constitute a viable 
part of the law enforcement communi
ty. Today, innovative procedures, ad-
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vanced systems, and up-to-date 
equipment complement the personnel 
who provide quality law enforcement! 
security services supportive of the mis
sions and goals of universities across 
the country. 

There are a fow specific areas in 
which the progressive administrator 
must give careful consideration when 
evaluating and planning for better cam
pus law enforcement!security serv
ices. Perhaps one of the most 

Sworn officers {dark uniforms} and student patrol 
officers are assigned campus public safety duties, 

important areas is personnel. Selecting 
and employing well-educated, intelli
gent individuals with the potential to be 
trained professionally and the ability to 
adapt to the campus environment is 
the key to establishing an effective 
campus law enforcement/security de
partment. These professional "protec
tors" can better communicate with 
faculty, staff, students, and visitors, 
while providing quality performance to 

meet the various needs that may arise 
in the campus community. 

The training of university police has 
improved significantly in the last few 
years. Many university police and/or 
security departments have a large per
centage of officers who are either work
ing toward a degree or have attained an 
advanced degree, and many campus 
officers now are encouraged to attend 
State training academies. For example, 
in Alabama, all public college and uni
versity police officers are sworn peace 
officers and are required to meet the 
State minimum standards for police offi
cers, which involves attending an 8-
week law enforcement academy. In 
1980, the Alabama Association of Col
lege and University Police Administra
tors sponsored the first statewide 
training seminar for campus law enfor
cement/ security officers, which cov
ered such topics as human relations, 
student relations, role conflicts, traffic 
and parking, and crowd control. In addi
tion, public as well as private institutions 
are implementing inservice training pro
grams for their campus officers. 

In these days of budgetary con
straints, services which can be pro
vided by the campus police should be 
considered as a "two for the price of 
one" deal. The 24-hour patrol officer 
provides both physical and personal 
security on campus, and at no extra 
cost, serves as a public relations/infor
mation resource. Many departments 
employ a 24-hour radio communica
tions operator who answers tele
phones, dispatches various emergency 
services (Le. fire department and medi
cal rescue), and provides general infor
mation and assistance to faculty, staff, 
students, and visitors. This 24-hour 
service also assists other departments 
on campus (e.g., maintenance, hous
ing, food services, and health services) 
after regular working hours. A night 

escort service for female students has 
been successful and creates a positive 
public relations image with students 
while providing comfort and safety. An
other common responsibility performed 
by most police/security departments is 
building security. This service can be 
beneficial in several other areas, includ
ing energy conservation and safety 
hazard reporting. 

Fire safety is another vital area of 
public safety which should be a high 
priority on every campus. Fire preven
tion and fire protection are the two 
components of a complete fire safety 
program. Currently, most universities 
rely on the local municipality to provide 
fire protection; however, a growing 
number of universities are beginning to 
take a more active role in fire safety for 
their campus. A fire safety program 
should include inspections, adequate 
written standard operating procedures, 
evacuation procedures, alarm systems, 

Building security is just one component ot public 
safety, 

water and hydrant information, and a 
good communications system. It is the 
responsibility of the top administrator to 
ensure that "all of the bases are cov
ered" in the area of fire safety. Adminis
trators must be able to cope with the 
reality of negligence and liability. 

The first step toward assessing 
"what is" with respect to facilities and 

A 24-hour communications system must be 
prOVided for a campus public safety program to be 
effective. 

Fire safety is a vital area of public safety. 

, j 
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H. • • administrators should assess the philosophy and 
quality of their institution's public safety functions and 
support the planning, or~9anizing, and implementing of an 
effective program." 

eqUipment is to have regular fire in
spections conducted by trained individ
uals. These inspections include the 
inspection of fire extinguishers, alarm 
systems, and general safety standards 
within campus buildings. All inspections 
should be documented. Maintaining 
adequate records and written proce
dures is a necessity. Buildings should 
be equipped with local fire alarm sys
tems including pull stations, fire detec
tors, and sprinkler systems, especially 
in residence halls. Many universities 
have installed a central 24-hour moni
toring system located at the campus 
police/security office. With this proce
dure, all buildings with local systems 
are connected to the central panel 
which will indicate when a local sy~tem 
is activated, so that the fire department 
can be dispatched immediately. In addi
tion to adequate fire detection equip
ment, evacuation procedures should be 
defined clearly and disseminated to 
building occupants. In dormitories, the 
use of student fire marshals has proved 
successful in evacuation, building/ ex
tinguisher checks, and communication 
with campus fire safety officials. 

Since a fire safety department may 
be located within the university police/ 
security department or housed under a 
separate division, it is vital that consist
ent and cooperative efforts be made by 
all university constituencies to maintain 
an effective program. 

University police chief (left) discusses fire/medical 
rescue procedures with local fireman/medic. 

Another relatively new area of pub
lic safety is emergency medical service. 
In the past, the primary concern and 
subsequent emphasis of emergency 
medical services was on transporting 
the ill or injured to the nearest doctor 
or hospital emergency room. However, 
in the past 15 years, emergency medi
cine/medical rescLle has come into its 
own. This service now provides medical 
technicians and paramedics with the 
most advanced equipment. These 
paramedics have the ability to adminis
ter drugs and sustain life until transpor
tation is available. 

While the doctrine of "in loco par
entis" may not be stiictly adhered to, 
university officials are still obliged to 
ensure supportive measures for these 
emergency circumstances. Numerous 
universities are hiring trained emergen-

cy medical technicians to serve as 
"first responders" in medical emergen· 
cies, while relying on local hospitals to 
provide full-service emergency medical 
rescue and ambulance service. The 
university's role, therefore, should be 
to cooperate with local medical serv
ices and maintain effective emergency 
procedures on the campus, which may 
include an emergency telephone num
ber with a 24-hour communications op
erator who can dispatch whatever 
emergency service is needed. 

Another major area of public safe
ty of which the college president 
should be cognizant and give serious 
consideration is civil defense. Severe 
weather conditions, occurring frequent
ly throughout the year, (Le., tornadoes, 
snow and ice storms, hurricanes, flood
ing, etc.) are & threat to everyone on 
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campus. Planning and special provi
sions for such weather conditions 
should be completed prior to the emer
gency circumstances and should in
clude an alert/notification system, 
evacuation procedures, a backup pow
er supply, emergency lighting, trans
portation, food services, and other 
provisions which may be necessary to 
maintain minimum life support. Some 
campuses use police patrol vehicle si
rens and speakers to announce im
pending weather conditions and advice 
for safety precautions; other" have 
used steam-powered whistles or large 
outdoor speakers to sound an "alert" 
warning or to give an "all clear" signal 
when the warning has passed. It is 
important to preface any alert/warning 
system with information regarding 
these signals. 

A well-planned system will also 
incorporate evacuation drills for stu
dents. "Safe" locations should be 
equipped with a backup power supply, 
heat, and adequate restroom facilities. 
Educating the student population will 
ensure smooth exercise of procedures 
and negate panic and confusion. To 
ensure good planning and communica
tions, other major disasters (Le., bomb
ings, explosions, fires, -. ~.) should 
also receive special attention. Cooper
ation with local government agencies 
and the civil defense is essential and 
will prove to be a "life saver" during 
exigent circumstances. 

The key to such cooperative ef
forts is a well-planned, operative com
munication system. A special two-way 
radio frequency should exist for all 
emergency agencies to "plug into," 
since fire departments, emergency 
medical rescue, police, civil defense, 
and hospital emergency rooms may be 
needed from surrounding communities. 
An ineffective communications system 
will be detrimental to the mission at 
hand. 

It is quite evident that a viable 
public safety program for the campus 
community is an essential support 
service and a vital component in 
achieving the mission and goals of the 
institution. Innovative procedures com-

Killings of 
Law 
Enforcement 
Officers 
Decline 

During the first 6 months of 1982, 
36 law enforcement officers were 
feloniously killed in the United States 
and its territories, representing a 
decline from the 49 line-of-duty deaths 
which occurred in the first half of 1981. 
Law enforcement agencies have 
cleared 32 of the 36 killings. 

The victims included 24 city 
policemen, 11 county officers, and an 
employee of a State law enforcement 
agency. Four of the victim officers 
were attempting to thwart robberies or 
were in pursuit of robbery suspects, 

bined with professionally trained 
personnel are relatively new develop
ments which have proven successful in 
providing effective safety efforts and 
services. In being responsive to the 
needs of students and receptive to 
change, administrators should assess 
the philosophy and quality of their insti
tution's public safety functions and 
support the planning, organizing, and 
implementing of an effective program. 

FBI 

three were answering burglary-in
progress calls or were pursuing 
burglary suspects, and nine were 
attempting arrests for other crimes. 
Seven officers were murdered upon 
responding to disturbance calls, six 
while enforcing traffic laws, and three 
were ambushed. Two victims were 
investigating suspicious persons or 
circumstances, one was handling a 
civil disorder, and another was slain 
while transporting a prisoner. 

As in the previous year, firearms 
were the dominant weapons used-34 
of the 36 officer killings were 
committed with firearms. Handguns 
were used in 24 of the murders, rifles in 
8, and shotguns in 2. Of the remaining 
victim officers, one was intentionally 
struck by a vehicle; the other was 
stabbed to death. 

The number of officers killed in the 
Southern States totaled 13, followed 
by 12 in the North Central States, 7 in 
the Western States, 2 in the 
Northeastern States, 1 in the Mariana 
Islands, and 1 in Puerto Rico. 
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